Fluorescent assay for polymerization of purified bacterial FtsZ cell-division protein.
Septum formation in Escherichia coli is a complex cascade of interactions among cell-division proteins. The tubulin-like FtsZ division protein localizes to the division site and serves a cytoskeletal role during septum formation. A novel fluorescent-based 96-well format filter assay has been developed to measure the polymerization of FtsZ. A mixture of monomers and aggregates (38 to approximately 200 KDa in range) of purified wild-type FtsZ and a fluorescently tagged derivative of FtsZ protein in stoichiometric ratio passes through a 0.2-microm filter membrane, while polymerized FtsZ is retained on the filter. Addition of the SulA protein to the assay leads to rapid disassembly of existing FtsZ polymers, demonstrating its natural regulatory effect on FtsZ under the assay conditions. This assay is sensitive (requiring 2 microM FtsZ or less) and facilitates high-throughput screening of factors affecting FtsZ polymerization.